
REPENTANCE OF AJAMILA 

 
After hearing the discourses between the 

Yamadūtas and the Viṣṇudūtas, Ajāmila could 

understand the religious principles, He could then 

remember his past sinful activities, which he 

greatly regretted having performed. 

Ajāmila said: Alas, being a servant of my senses, 

how degraded I became! I fell down from my 



position as a duly qualified brāhmaṇa and begot 

children in the womb of a prostitute. I acted so 

sinfully that I degraded my family tradition. 

Indeed, I gave up my chaste and beautiful young 

wife to have sexual intercourse with a fallen 

prostitute accustomed to drinking wine. My father 

and mother were old and had no other son or friend 

to look after them. Because I did not take care of 

them, they lived with great difficulty.  It is now 

clear that as a consequence of such activities, a 

sinful person like me must be thrown into hellish 

conditions meant for those who have broken 

religious principles and must there suffer extreme 

miseries. 

I am certainly most abominable and unfortunate to 

have merged in an ocean of sinful activities, but 



nevertheless, because of my previous spiritual 

activities, I could see those four exalted 

personalities who came to rescue me. Now I feel 

exceedingly happy because of their visit.   

I am such a sinful person, but since I have now 

gotten this opportunity, I must completely control 

my mind, life and senses and always engage in 

devotional service so that I may not fall again into 

the deep darkness and ignorance of material life. 

Simply because I chanted the holy name of the 

Lord in the association of devotees, my heart is 

now becoming purified. 

Therefore I shall not fall victim again to the false 

lures of material sense gratification. Now that I 

have become fixed in the Absolute Truth, 

henceforward I shall not identify myself with the 



body.  

Because of a moment’s association with devotees 

[the Viṣṇudūtas], Ajāmila detached himself from 

the material conception of life with determination. 

Thus freed from all material attraction, he 

immediately started for Hardwar. In Hardwar, 

Ajāmila took shelter at a Viṣṇu temple, where he 

executed the process of bhakti-yoga. He controlled 

his senses and fully applied his mind in the service 

of the Lord. Ajāmila fully engaged in devotional 

service. Thus he detached his mind from the 

process of sense gratification and became fully 

absorbed in thinking of the form of the Lord. 

When his intelligence and mind were fixed upon 

the form of the Lord, the brāhmaṇa Ajāmila once 

again saw before him four celestial persons. He 



could understand that they were those he had seen 

previously, and thus he offered them his obeisances 

by bowing down before them. Upon seeing the 

Viṣṇudūtas, Ajāmila gave up his material body at 

Hardwar on the bank of the Ganges. He regained 

his original spiritual body, which was a body 

appropriate for an associate of the Lord. 

Accompanied by the order carriers of Lord Viṣṇu, 

Ajāmila boarded an airplane made of gold. Passing 

through the airways, he went directly to the abode 

of Lord Viṣṇu, the husband of the goddess of 

fortune. 

Ajāmila was a brāhmaṇa who because of bad 

association had given up all brahminical culture 

and religious principles. Becoming most fallen, he 

stole, drank and performed other abominable acts. 



He even kept a prostitute. Thus he was destined to 

be carried away to hell by the order carriers of 

Yamarāja, but he was immediately rescued simply 

by a glimpse of the chanting of the holy name 

Nārāyaṇa. 

 

 


